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KABUL CINEMA:
.e-.t .2,.4, 6, p.m.
film ZI\NGARO,
A'f. TH(CINEMA .
'.~:~:~
Photes
with
In associatIon w"f1
PAKISTAN' INtE.r~NATIONAL AIRLlNfS
Tell: ~2ISS-22166-228660:Ziass(~IA) .
14h '.12.33 (Arlanl)
~R[AN'A. A.POH~ AIRr..'N~~
EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAYS.WE~NESDA~s:suiDAyS
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES, 11 assoclat!olf wltll PIA, ~offe~ ,
you four flights a week.., to P8Sbaw~r from Kabol,'elllY day
except 1I0~days, Wedaesd~is and. SUDdays~ To, slye' you:
about 30% of the fare, there is tbe '1ac1l1ty ,Of' tile J.d~y
8lCurslo~ fare: AI easy convenle~l :wa, ~o mak~' your
bUsl!.~s or Pleasure trfp to' PeSbawar-1l~ beyond.' ,
•
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NEW DELHI, -Feb. 25, (Reuter).
-Abdel Khalek Hassolm.a, Se-
cretary-General of the Arab Lea-
gue, said here yesterday that Indo-
Arab- relations were a shining ex-
ample of how two developing na-
. tions could come together not only
m. the interests of their develop-
ment but in mterests of peace and
security and welfare of mankind
I Hassouna, who IS 0 na ten-day
viSit to India, was speaking at a
reception given by five organisa-
tIons.
He- said ~ "yOU made the voice
of India thunder throughout the
world against naked aggression
commItted by imperialists and
Zionists agamst our land". '
He added that Arab states knew
tney could depend on India t<> use
her "prestigious leverage" where-
ever' colonialism still SQught to
mamtain its hold.
Hassouna Praises
Ilndo.Arab Ties
WAS,HINGTON, Feb. 25-The
WhIte House declined Wedne'~day
to be drawn mtO ,diSCUSSion of
press de~ches·reporting that
France, the Soyiet UnIon and
other nations' were trying· to ar-
range, a conference on Vietnam,
Presideri,tial Press Secl'etary
George Reedy, asked if there was
·any White House comment on
the reports. l'epbed: '''No we WO:Jld
have no 'Comment on the' :efforts.
othe~ go\'ernrnents are making,
Tl'.at would be witlilO their res-
ponSibility".
Newsmen then wanted t{) ltnow
whether' the President and- the
St'lte Department v.'ere bein/{ kept
up to date on these, reported cr-.
forts
-"We're gettIng full information
Ithrough diplomatic - channnels",Reedy said "That would be theState Department"
--,-.
--'"
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, The use of ·jets in gu!!~rill:l-d(>­
minated ~jnh Dinh prOV1nc~,
where' fighting coIitinueli for the
fourth day. 1¥as ,the first wtIhto,
the country which the US hils'
-admitted.
!
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Home ~ews I.n'Brie~ ·U~S. U.S~S Jets AgciinstViet
KABUL. Feb 25.-one person C . . J S-" h-D- h P -
\\as kIlled and anot~er Injured ong n In In rOYlnce
10 an avalanche 10 the villag~ of '. . - - .
Deh Meslting. near Faizabad,.prtr ...' . . SAIGON, February .25, (Reuter).-
"mctal eapltal of. Badakhshan r:!· ~'Umted S~tes1 e5terday threw its own Jet aircraft ag-
cent1y . a.!!,st .large~forces of guerrillas ,who are trying to cut'South
VIetnam m:~o. The F·!AlO.:and B-57 jets have'been used with
l).ABUL. Feb. 25,-The Frank!!D·. Vietnames;e propeller fighter bombers "on a n.UlDber of occa-
Book programme ha~ donated '< 90 sions during the.past week", a U.S. mission statement said.
books on ltterature and sCience to The F-lOO and· B-57 jets hav.e ~~~~,...c:;._• .,.,--'-,----,-"'-----,,......,.:.,:.....c
the Sultan High School of Herat· been used ~th -Vietnamese, pro-
,-~---'.- . peller fighter bombers"'ob a num-
KABUL, Feb. 25.-Heav.y snowJ ber of occasions during the past
"nd slippery roads 'caused three ,week": a US mission "statement
• t&affic accidents around the town said. " .
ye~terday. -'-Ghulam Mohamm'Jd
55. of Dara'Soof. was serJOusly 10-
'jured and IS still not out of .dan·
eer He underwent an operation
" .
10 a hospital
The other two accidents·' we.r-e
mmor -car crasnes With negbglblc.
damage to the vehl~les "
~ ~ UntH todaytbe~US offici'ally C'on- ~
KABUL, Fe15 25.-,f. semmar for: fin.eli its r~le in the daily bomb-,
vetermanans was opened' yester- ,ings -of :guerrilla and their villa-
day' at the Mmist,ry .of Agricu!' ges'~o propeller-driven aircraft'in
ture Dunng the seiniilar, which ,WhICh Americans always had a
WIll last 'for two weeks. foreIgn Vietnamese counterpart on board.
and local experts of the Mmistry ,The Ainer~cim th,us st~pped up
of Agriculture will talk to veter- .tlie pace. of 'lhe war a6 a US
marians workmg in the capItal and ,nnlitary sP9kesman said the gue;--_
In the .'Provinces"· rillas wer~ ~assmg heavily In
- ,th'e central lowlands area 1.0 Iry
KABUL, Feb. 25.-An office'~ t{) cut SoutE Vietnam in two '
dlstnbution of'foddstull's has been They have already. estabJlshc:j
establIshed by the Department of a lin,e but It 'Can -be crosse.d ''31
Health and HygIene of the,'Min'is- any time "Of ,our choosing '\'ilh
try of Educatlop . ,suffiCIent forces", he saId
'The office IS expected to ::iistd- _
\;lu.te mIlk. butter" cheese, tea etc.,' S ." '0' A b
v..:hich the FAO contributes fo;- emlnar n ra,
the consumptIon of' Afghan stu- ..T~dl.an.-Rcla·tl.ons
denls. 111 H~rrimQn Begins
'Fhe manner of. d!strlbutlO'n ',vas,~~~~us~~~e:\~e~~~~~a~:~:~rd~~ ~rids',In·Ne~.Del~i 1Talks Wi.th 'Esh~ol I
Dr ,AzJZ Se.ra)., president of th,e' NEW DELHI, Feb. 25 -A SIX- TEL AVIV. Feb. 25. (Reut"r '._Department of Health and' Hy· . - ,
glene . day se~ar _on "In.dla and the IAverell HarrIman. PreSident John·
Those who took part irr the Arlib World" r~comJ!l;ended closer soh's Ambassador-at-large d"slg-
meetmg were pnftclpals.of 'ward- cultural an~, economl~. contact~ :late. -arrived here last night for
ing schools and representahvcs' ~etween the. Arab NatIOns and In- taLlts with the IsraelI government
• 'Of Ihe MInIstry of Education and l~e fy-on Indian scholars hIS- on what.h" described' as matters
the FAO. ~ " __ I! It. , of ,mutual mterest. ,
, j IOnans and teachers. an::! 14. dele- 'Israel IS expected ~O' seek dIrect
KABUL Feb 25.--Ghu!am Yah- gates fwm ten .Ar,~b CDuntnes at-. ,AmerIcan mIlItary'aid in talks
r'T ,'f' Af h . A b tended the semmar WhICh was m- With Harriman whose nominatIon~a arz.. ormer g an m a~, augurated-by Prime Mmlster LaI h '11 .
sador -to Prague gave' a farewell Bah '" Sh 't' f I~..J -as Stl to- be confirmed by the
h h h a d a",ur as no, uula US Senate 'party t .ere \~ IC was atten e . Delegates ,from Arab countnes '. ,'. ,
bv -offiCials or the CzeChoslovak. f T~ Arilencan envoy was l'nct
!\JiinistneS Of foreIgn Trade, Cul- mclude~ Dr.. Hicham . Nacha" 0 ' 'It, thE airport ':>y th,e Israelf F'cr
d H I h d h d f Lebanon and Dr. ClovIs,MakSoud, reign MlOister Mrs Gold 111t.ure an ea t an ea s () Arab League r.epresentallve in . -,. ~.I ell'
Olplomt<Hc miSSions 'N 'Dellii He was expected to begm hiS talks
.' ew ~ , . , WIth the Pnme Mlniste-r. Levi
KABIJL, Feb 25 -'During Ja;;1 . The, 'sen:u'ar, w~lch ended Sa- Eshkol. 10 Jerusalem today.
month' the blood bank of the, turday, l1:clu~ed amo?g Its re- Harrunan told reporters: "The¥
cOmmen?atlOns. I-are trying tunes in the world andWomen's .HospItal donated' 1.1250 'Estl!blishrnent of more centres the Middle East IS no t'"
cc of blood to poor patients 10 of. Arab studies m ,India ·ana of I . ~cep ionnee~ of transfusions.' The bank mdfan studies in the Atab .coun- I d
sold 1,900 cc of blood to pal!ent~ t ' --- n a prepare statement he
who could Day f.or'lt . rIInes" 't' • _ b d t' 1 d added: "1 come to exchange VIews
- " - Vi mg an .tU a e uca IO~.a a ' h b d
Dunng the same penoo the bank. Iviser 10 help India in new methods on t e roa spectrum of probl,ems
received I? 000 cc of blood from f'te ch' "d' Ar ib' that are of concern to all not least
-, . loa Ing mo ern, a Ie til . h . '
voluntary donors., , Increasing the exchange of schQ;.. among ese IS t e I?romotlOn of
--~<,~. lars", ,peace artd stabIlIty 10 the Near
W t f1~" T E~tablishment of a Chamber of East through the coope.rative ef-es uerrnanp 0 . '.' Gommerce to promote tra.de betw- .forts of all countnes in ,the area"
St· . Aid G' {S' een India~and the Arab cpuntries:I Am' . ffi ls h - , d tlee ran 'A 1 · itt 'th encan 0 cia ere sal 0-. speCla comm ee" WI on.e ht th t'll' d ..
. member from each of the Arab na- mg ere was SIno ~CISJOn
T T .. tions and India, was _organised to about, the duratIOn of <Ha,rnman'~o ., anzan~ns. .., implement the recommendations tstay 1n Israel or al,lOut hIS next
• s~
BOrtN, Feb. 25, (Reuter).-The _~~_-,-:_:..:.:....--'--'~....,.....~~::-:::"':'---::=-~~_
West Cerman cabinet took a deds-. . . IOI'XT S 'kLE
Jon yesterday on its nulitary and . ",-':EXHIBIT 11- i"J.: .
development aid to Tanzania fol·
lowmg t~e crisis 10 relations.b~t- r -~ .' '_. Of,SOViet books, records ~d pictures ' -
n'een the two countries , The.COmmeiclal C9JiDsellor'Office Of·thejUSSR Embas·
, But a goveinment spokesma.'l, say In Afghanistan invites every:bcidy' to see" samples
,;vho revealed the -cabmet . step . and buy :everything you llke ,
saId 1t w.as beIng secret ,for ,the - '1'HF:KE wn.L BE A L.OT OF: .' .
'time beHlg' L -BOOKS'in Pe~ Arable;. Uzbek; EDgliSh, Gelm:aJl,
Informe.d sources SaJd the' ('a- '... French, -Rassiail ahd' other liu1gullges. - .
binet had decided on certain cuts Nn"ft_1a chlldren's~~.. technlc.at and .medica,l
10 aId which would be announced ...,....,...., .
If a meeting between :President . ·l1teratlue-, art boOkS, d1ettonartes·etc.,' .
.Fu1ius Nyerere. of Tanzania and . '2. RECORDs;...classical, Russian, :J'a.djUt, Uzbek, ~h1z,
the West German 'ambassador--·m .' _ . AserlJaijan ~d other 'foUnn__songs aDd dance
D"r Es Salaam' failed to resolve . mUsic 'of the Soviet peop~ light music. . .
the crisis to mutua.l Telations:,' 3. PICTURES-Russian landseapes, still·life, ,plctiires,
- The criSis arose followuig Tan- fto~ers, etc. • .
zama's decislOn to -accept an' East . 4. ALBUMS AND' POST·CARDS With views of SOviet
German consulale rn the. United . -' lfidon. _ - -
Republic mstead of the East Ger- 5'- STAMPS FOR COLLECTION
,man' Embassy, which was accre- ' : : Ail' items at a reasonable priCe " .
,dited t{) Zanzibar and set up be- .. . You can.alsO subscribe to SoViet lliJl&'Wnes .
> fj}!'e the United Repubhc was PLAcE:.. KABUL, , M.lnlstry of ~&t10." BOund
. f9rmed. ' , ' ,
West Germany refUses to h'l.VC ' "Saloo~'Jeft'side of the bUllcnng ."
diplomatic l'elabons with coun- .Xhe 'EX H IBmON, WILL BE OPEN· FOR TWO WEEKS:
trJes, apart from the Soviet Union. ':. 'FrOm t;ie 18th· February to -trth 'March >
whlch have diplomatic. relations '- Workii1r hours: from 9 lL1D. to 12 and from' 3 p.m .
With East Germany. It further up to 7 p.m.
seeks to reduce the degree of re- WE HOPE THAT EVERY VISITOR WILL ENJOY OUR
cogmtion accorded to East Ger- - EXHIBITION. '
'many by ether stales.
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'Posfny With 'The~ ,~'PresUfint".:·AM--'!FitsJ,:MdIf' ~ ~ }-,~,.,·SC~tl~~'y~~ .', ,c,~, ~ '.' ... ' •
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,Local residents, members of
the diplomatic set and' the.
American-communitY 'turned
ont Saturday for the second·
annUal WashingtOn's Birthday
Ball sponsored by The Am.~.
"
. "
11', 945
Kallul
MA
SlJNDAY
Pharmacies
Air services
Kabul
T
Beirut-Kabul
Arrival-nOO:
CSA
Praiue, SOfia, Athens,
Airival-l840
Fire Brigade
Police
Tra1lic
Ariana
POLITICAL PARTIE.S~ _"0· "~'",,,, ....... ~',. ':I::ike:.alUhe'oiliei-s; sh~ ~ai~a, "
, '-' ,,' " -, ".'.'". prostifute: worltina the'backstreetS ' : . "
., p- fj','1. .'O·" , .,' .,.'-" "" '. -, ,0:' "' . of the-- Shepherds Busli and, Nott- ,P'lace, _At" g' . lC':.~ . P'1·IJIO.n:·,.': ' ; '.; - :'-,,~ HiU-are~:~~t anc!.o.~o~~' of'.' .V., ' yde Park. .. 'In an earlier ·ilrtic~~·a ~iiig . '..c. '-' ~.;; S~~;~J1e;·~·'." -<, to:ait~d the. ~~;j~ ,ofgax;:is- ~~ in' the. ·~ttern...ail'ker ' :~.: ...•.
~LJNa referencewas'madet6'llublic'Qpi- . "-.',;;,.. " elh;esslOnsand,to.diScuSsspecifi,c.·, - were·lJ1l.SSUlB. un.,the~ ,
good - i; the result' of 'cobl lli1nK~~ ma~E!:fS'-:In_ ..!,e~ty: every:.timc; .a: o.t.hers,· she, had !>eeil' sUffoCa,ted;- .-:. .: .
nion and its ,re]ation:to ?O?tic~'. ' ~'-tild b"th ' lilt f <i..Loya Jirga is called--and'certaiIi ~hOt ~e<tas,was firat ~cp!>rted. ' .
parties. Since public. opmIOn IS Ing and, ";'-'U . e e, - .res ill ~ : 'matters of' outStanding- . national ' : Since, the first mJirdeied 'nude' -
the mighty, myst~ioUS" and;~e-: the well UlStruC~ed pers~~'s , oU:, intereSt, ar~<discUssed. a:' tderren-' 'W.as.-touna·. in'Feb~ last~-year:' ' "
en hand ~t ~d~s t~e. destmy ,gpt o.r;r th.~, ~b~ect. ~ut· m. ~!l!C-_ dUIIUS underway. Th'e: .recent aetectives have, questioned',~',
of demOCl'~t1e. ~cleti~s, It.IS better ~1~e,. smc~ :It IS ~u~ .~y, pr~ 'Loya JiI-ga :which' was' 'cilleq ·to' tutes an.d "~eir clientS, bi=-the .
to ~~aI WIt~ It lll. this artIcle. One paganda ~~.._~~~atlon -9f 'ratifY the di.-aft of, ,the. :-Afgfuul thQ~cL,' '.,: ',~ ,., --. . ,
political thiilker has defi?ed pub- n~ws:and ."lIews••Jt IS_.mor~,of. a ConstitUtion- S\:nres-='as:an. eX~' ':'" ',' ",.:'. ,
lic opinion .as a beli~f, a ~ud~e?t p!actical Ju~e~t.of ~e :m~JO:; pIe. ()n,,·tlie.'initiativ~· of -the Laya '1'J:iey bave-b.uilt UP'a hilge-dOSsler, . ':.,
or conclUSIOn on a ~articular IS-.. T1ty rathe7"·. all .the ~~hly ms. Jirga certain~ammendiIients,were.lon.tl:i.e.ch.anged'habits-olthe',vicec' ',C
sue shared by a conSIderable sec- tructed ~l!ln,t~n of:~e.few_. " . introduced .into .. the 'draft: of:'tbe' gfrIs-:,since the 1962 street e1fenses. . -.- .,;
tion of the community. usu~y en-. ~at ~,:"eaIl~ lIIlpe:~~t· a?out.. -eonstiiution. --~.' , . ' . ,act brought in- the. threat:.Df ,long: ;:..o~h-. to infiuer..ce po~CY. To cla- public opllll~n_..~how..~t IS .1orm-. , We' Say·all' this because the for- . j'!!l, 'sentences ~(r.; forCed- theni. .
nfy It further, "public" refer~. to e:d. From.the P?~~ of YJew, ?f pph- ,matio.i:of'pUblic opinion, Will be. 'out":'of.~e:west end~3 brignt lights, " :-_
all. meI?~ers.of a . communIty tical partIes; op~lOn fo,:m~on g~ a 'primqry'taSk' of Mgll,iui.political " "Police: S!ly. 'the ~tu.tes.gene: "..~, ' '".. :wh~le opinIOn IS ~ Jud&n!ent or e~ tH:0ugh the fol1o~ ,~ge5',~,parties. .- ~ . .:. ' , ' , , ~ r~. an ,helpful,...though seldom: ,-' - .
belief base4 admIttedly on g,:"O'- Flr~t, the. appear.¥lce of.~ ISSUE!' . :, . ".' .: . _' . '., anJPOUJI to give th.~ p.ames_, :', ' , ,""
unds short of fulIlJI'oof 01' certaln~ ,WhIch conu:on~:th!!. _ptililic. 1?e- D f'L"C' b·" 't' _ " ~They.repoort with-some,Sui'Prise' . c
ty, . . ."'.' c~nd, ~e ho~ding of debates and, U. Cn .G.._ lI~e .:.,:._ . ,that a~~ 90 .per· cent of LQnaon'S'
Theory and practice dependlJ}g dISCUSSion bY' .lead.ers and, mem- ,-: ',' -, . - , '7JlOO .known ll.ros'titut ' " 't-
on the nature of society. and .it:s ber~ cif pOli~ca,I:. J?~~es. T}iir4;.', Resig'nS"ln RaClio- ,--' It 'work in-~peMent ~ ~~p,arr:'gS '_ "
stage of developm~t public Opl1lJ- . ,taking defiriite po~ons on:;'the.: < ,:. .', '. . _' , I . or I?rotectd~lIJU;l·th8t.many find ,_. .
on, may be mercurIal and chang~ natur~ of the .solu~Ion, ~e fulal~ T'I' . --.' D'.' , ' all-night. lauiidries -a goixf place' : ..
able. In the industrially developed / sta!'e IS ~he-,arnvaI ,at a c9nsensps; ,e eVISlon:. _Isp~,e" -to pick up cliehts: ... ', ,- .. ' _, : .
nations wbere mass action is or-' This may mean' a . 'comjlrOInISe ~ . ,_. ' ~ __ .' : '. .
ganised by political parties public'- between opposing:' ..~ewS'~or 'the." TI;E-HAGUE, feb:,?7,. CRECu!er~.. "".,' . ", ~ .:.
opinion is both a . theory and. a acceptance .of a 1paJo~ty !IE!'W.·.. '-:The Dutch c~~m~~:r.E!¥&1:!e~Jast'l J'_,L 'R ~ ,"
practice. As such in these societies . The. n:'edia thr.o~h .w?ici?- P,uD:- nlg!!t' afte.r ~aIllng,:~o~~gr~e -:- QD.'1. -,;UIln~~n ",.est_ ,"
public opinion is mercurial and lie. op1lllon can:be,infiuenced are' how to fit.commerc~al radIO, and' ~ . -,' ,... . . .,' '.~-", ..
I t t changeaIi~e. In t~e ur;rd~!deveIop-' two;' fu:st, '~ation-. or' so~~, tereY!$!o.ri inte>; the ~xis~~ IirOa~-' In'c-rea"se"1 .r . 'L- ~ 0 : :.~ "mpo·r an eo coan.trIes public- OP1lllon, due to ,~sychol~gy_ ~nd, co~:a- casting Slstem... '_' ,--,' ... , '.. ,,', '.", .:, n, r'unU'::: .
, the h!U'd core of conventionalism,' tlOn::or' prop.~g~da·,.~d publiCIty" T]1~.government.basbeen:,under ' ..,'~ • .'". ':.. ,-" .,,,
Te' J~phonDO- remains more theoretical' ~nd is th!ough radio., tEtl~Vl~on; ~e.wsp~' ,pr~ssm:.e !o: .some. time, toe revise. For f!ea'ce Cotps '.I.e n,~o hard to change. ' ... p~s, p~phl~fS., ~tc. " __• . :c. ::her' eXlSfu)g. system: ,At .presen~ :: ~. . _ '. . -' , •
. I .' -.'- .~ po~tica.1,party..~ ~th.~~ four out -of'the five broadcastilig:.- 'WASHINGTON, ·Feb: ~,2!1.-:'
20121-20122 ..As ,to the nature of public OpI- .-dla..It IS, ~n the ~e. haiId; the corporations makin,g u,~:fue..Du~ P.I'esident Johnson,. de5CnbiDs' thl!:
20507-211 22 ~on, one ma~ say that for .p~ac:- "~1!di~. Qf ,~ati.on for, the rac:lio,anef.·TY,system nave·j)Oliti- 'Peace Corps:-as: ari-'~ rt--2015~24O4l tical purpos~ It means the ,beli.~ ,meI!lb~ th~lV~'arid"~tIi!em7,_ca1.~~d·religioilS)!"li,ations. ~~":' ?f the US. p£c>gramme: in,ri1ee~ ~ __ ,
Booking Office of ~at .sect~on of the p.<;!~irlation. 'oers, WI~ tbel! lead~~ .It I? .a~o -" ·But,·Dutch, ;iudience:,have ma~· Its. responsibilitieS to: the'-develo g.", ,.
24731-24732 .~hI~ can ~uen~.de-Cl~lons O;t tJ.1e:.medium .communIcation. m the~ .·ifcclear .they favour ''iifrate'' ct.>rri- .ink nattbns" asked' COn ' Fi' .
24585 public qU~stIo~.!t IS tn ~s aspect 'sense ~at. e'1eI'Y.' pe~tiClil~P!U'ty, :mercial 'stations for liStening and .day 10r 'an' in " . ,n, !'i ',-.
24272 t?at.pub!ic opl1lJon acq~~ ~eat _is in.~e·co~t~~~ess ofjire: ,yiewing. ," :". ~ _ " ,,~. operatin8"fUil~t: I;Jri~~' ;.
200fD sI~cance. Gov~ents, when paga.tlOn~It.lS.~ere tha~ ~n~:gets" The'Minist~r of Education, .ArtS Oeginniijg-J:Ury'1' :".',.
2OU1 making. laws, are,~ conStant ~e unpr~on. that p?libcal par- .-$(f Sciences-, Theo' BOt, l'Jad pr~ , ," ':. '. ,c , :' ~, " ,>
21771 touCh With them~s of the pee-, ti~,are- ~~y.. o.r~an!Sed"tq-_~eal' ~.!i to.subInit'new pro~ liy_ '" The. President asked,' Ci ,c .. .' '.:' .. '
22318 pIe. Gov~rnments not .only feel ynth publiC' op1lllon formation. Monaay, .to'reorganise-tlle syStem' to authOriie. an'a' ' - ~~" ,
the public pulse when they m~e F~vQurafJte puBlic. opinion resUlts' 'but' details of his' plan have nei' 125.2 ,million' ao~ropii~~()n of :'~.' .
laws. but, a}so before, ~d durmg .in. po1ftic~: vi~~es,'~sur~...Joll~w-·. bee~ ~re~e~ed. . --:, ,:,' ,~'<' ,of 2l,~. Million doHm~~:: " : '.>.
elections.. so ~s to predi~t. the re- ers a.nd_SIlppo~ '~d:.iI. lilsti,ng Meanwhile, th!!-.government,· is' ~ ,apprprIati~·. f-or the current'1is-s~ts. It IS .here ~l\t politic~ par- hold Qver, ~~ exe~tive ,power 'of: I;eceiving ..demands :for: cOininer-l cal· period . '_ "'. -. ~ .
,bes come m. Poli?~ll:l .pattles are the countrY:': .. "'.' ,,:, c1al·raaio. aJ!d television, t.imi.···,, . )The in~ease. Johnsb~'said,' in "'.
Naciir-Pashtoon Phone No, 23262 the aggregate .of. Indi,?-duaIs who ,~Afgh8Ill!ltan,:n,o pubJjc OP'P1--, .... Dutch ;notoristS,-supportfn~tbe 'a letter. t<rCon&I:'CSS; woufd eniwl ..~uilly hold smnlar VIews on p<: ~m s~e~. h~ve: as y~ :be~ co~":" ~ ca.t:npagin· for co11!inerciaI ',"·pr(J.-., the. ..P;~ce corpS ;to"e' d-~ i e
Phone No. 20520 ~cy matt~rs. _N~t oilly ~hat, .p?li-. dl,l~t~d, Bu,t ,representative pu~li~,; gralIllIles ,are sporqnB::, brightly, n.umber of voliniteers~ ..!s,
tIcal partI~s mCIte public op~on op~Ion h~ b~ 1lO11~d ,fro~ t!ni~ coloured. stickers on. their., windS:- IJ,OO!J by' 'AugUst ~ ,1961~,to
Phone No. 206i3 and ~h,!s Influence the. fo~at~on t~ tim.e. ~ f~ct;:tlie, Afghan' LoyiV creens_ . : "c ,,-;.' .': Ilt,OOO now"are ':-seJ"YiD ~, ~e,
?f OpinlOn. In. ~emocrat~c- SOCIeties, JU"g~!S n~ short oLa ~eeting' - Today's go.vernment',crisis ·bOilS. £o~fries and '5;000 inorl~UF;.,-~
Phone No. 20520 om, a. way poli.tIcal p~les are. the o!- rel!r~tatiyes:to,diScUSs pub-; odo~:to a' straight' fight· between . ~!1led be'in·.tne field b .~ :;c'!.e-, :.., .
medIa by which ~litIcal,subJects -!i,c op~lllon. Wliat ~actly h~ppens~~-~os.e;who Tegard. raidp:.and TV.-I,8ust.:: '.', ." .... , .'Y} ,IS.Au-
Phone No. 23829 are teste~. ... . ~s th~t ~e, deIe~atiolis .rep;resac_ ~s S9lelY en~er:ta~ent;-,lind=1hose' ,There, are: n '.'t ' : ,..'
. The~n:tIcaUr It IS saId that pub- mg .different .~~ ~d .. , .c!1ltutaJ:.·,whc:diLsist .it should alsO 'be 'eau: _ volUIiteers in..~ht~ist:,der .100. __
Sardar MoheL Hashim Khan 22!l60 lie op1lllon alIIlS at the common ~CtlOns'of the co~tqr..ar:_inyi~~ .cational ana: ~~I:uraI. :. , ..'. mo!'f! are:, eipe<;ted in' !4q: !I~ ,
. '. - . - -'. - -- - - --:- .
Arabic Programme:
10.00;11.00 p.m. A.S.T.
Kcs=
25 m band
WESTERN MUSIC
SUDd~y 9.1l0..9.30 p.m. AS.T. cia.,
&Sical and light music alternating.
Besides ,these daily except Fri-
days,8.5lf.9.00 am programme con..
tllbis international tunes includine
western light musk.
RadiO AfghaJiistan
_New Clinic
'D'Afghanistan Bank
lllikhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
!ili'Port
. Ansari
U EJi(USh Programme:
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15 125 Kcs=
19 m band.
Urdu Programme:
Y.06-6.30 p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band.
m English Programme;
6-30-7.00 p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
. Karti.oChar
L ~I'lish :Pioo~e;
·3.()().3.30 p.rn. AST 15 225·Kcs=
19 m band.
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Russian ftoiranune:
10.00.:10.30 p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
.Radio .Afghanistan
. . "'-""'JllAI• .. ... ~....1f~
Prog~amine '
4B:1U fA AJI'QIIAN
. Kh~Kabul
'Arrival-1l15
Herat, Kaiidalaar-Kabul.
, AiTival-l530
New Delhi~Kabul
Arrivai-I615
.Kabul-New Delhi
Depar£~
Kabul-Kandahar, Herat
DeP!ltlure-0815
Kabul-Khost
Departure-0845
. fRAN AIRJ.JNBS
Tehran-Kabul
Airiva!-I000
KaDul~Tehran
Departure-lIIlO
AEBOFLOT
Moscow, Tashkent
Airival.:9955
.. '
German Prorramme;'
11.00-11.30 p.m: A.S.T. 9635 Kcs=
31 m band:
~h Prolramme:
'·- ....:11.30-12.00 p.m: A.S.T. 9635-K(:~=
31 m ban,d.
.'
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' .
. Mahsh~ ~ pointed otit that
the ten thousand. persons attend-
ing the -drawing of the lots at
B<J!icot 'p.8{~ may dl!IDage ' the
lawns and trees j,n·the·WU"k. The-
refore it wowd be better to hold
the meeting 'at the Gluizi Stadium
instead. .,
'!'he'Same issue of tne "paper
carried a letter, signed Wali MalI-'
sheed commenting on the .raising
, of funds by the' Red . Crescent
through ,the sale of lotterY tick~
ets. Lots are draWn" periodi~
- for: pri2es which 'include nominal
Sun1s of -money, jravel tickets and .
motor oars: The, 'funds go to im-
prove t~e"firiancilUposition of the
Red .Crescent' Society.
.
~
..
CAIRO, .Feb. 27, (Reuter) .-A
DAR official spokesman today
announced the -discoverY of an
alleged spy ring including Ge.r-
man nationals, the Middle East -The letter had~· suggestions
News Agency reported.. to: make. First; it said, although '
The West German Embassy lots are drawn by disinterested
disclosed yesterday'that six Ger- Red Crescent officials,. there haS
mans were missing 'from their been talk that these officialS have
homes and .believed d~tained. at tinies rigged the tickets in fa-
They were Franz Kiesow, Rep- voUr of their own: relatives. In:.this .
resentative of the DueSseldorf, 'connection the, letter suggested
Mannesmann Compan. and l:i.is ·that henceforth lots' . should De
wife. a horsebreeder named Wolf-, dtawri by three persons who are'
gang Lotz and his-:Wife, and Frau, not'm.embers of the Red Crescent
Lotz's parents.' SOciety·in order to dear a11: dou-
They had been missing from bts. ;
their' homes since last Monday
and callers later found seals on
the doors, the spokesman said
Sir.
You ,published a' picture ,}f the
Buddha in your issue of Feb. 20.-
I~ appears tet me t~at,an Afghan In hailing thi! 'efforts' of the Mi- '.
girl had posed for one of the. nistry of Education to raise the
sc.ulptors of p,:"e.lsl~c .Afgha- . academic standards of' the ,teach-
nlstan ~ prOVIde birii With an .~ .,by launcliipg·Winter'co~ .'
approprla~e head. . ~ursday's, Islah. said, .our, teaCh.:
The. balrdo- of tbe figu~e IS ,so ers'alid studentS as· ..well, as. an
beautIful and so well groom~d ,~ose"wlio'hav,e' .. gradu.ated from
that you ~ay say that the girl. tlie, educational ' institutiohs"and '
has com~ right out of one ,of the . aie"now worltin;g in vanoliS-capa- .
best ParIS beauty. salons. : -cities. in goveniment depmjroeIitS
. . ~ilUld .dO· their: best to kee.p: ao- ,-
I WIsh at leas.t on speCIal ~~ reast o~ .tlie' 'developUm ~science
ions present-day . ~ghan ;8IrlS "and' knowledge:in their prlv~te
would adopt sunI1ar haIrdos. capacities because academic frain-
~hlch are a purely Afghan crea.. ' ing alone ~ not enough to.satisfy
tlon .and ~ould not be out af. t!J.e 81.:owing, need Jor better.in- '
keeping WIth modern styles. '. formea teacherS and governmerit
Bablbullah Z. Tam. officilils. .' . Y , .' • ,
UAR Discovers
Alleged Spy Ring
/
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Every member of'a.-community. ,BY M. B. YuSuFzAI landless. '
diagnosees its ills, and has reme· ment a programme of land ref~rm Land reform has to be introo-
'dies·Jor the~ cure: Land reform. than sentimental statements, a'nd uced hom the top-that is by.
in niiuiy'mindS, is considered to jumping to conclusions. governments and parties in .Plr' "The destiny of smng~ed gOOds':,
be the miracle drug of their coun~ What is land reform? In simplc ~~r: I~ underdevelope~ countlres _ was tlie caption.,of the. editorial .
try, or those who. seek ,p9lihcal terms it is getting land away from InitIative eannot 1:le tak;n from·pe- pllcbliShed in. TliiIrsda~s:' Anis::
'powers use Ia.nd reform as' a tool ·thoSe who have too much and give asants. Ideas such. as :,we sUPPDrt .NeWS about. cases of smuggliIii; it:
to their alnis it to those ,who have too little. or t~ose who su/?port us -:are prac' said, have, been' pUbliShed: recent-
.. 'There are 'many reaSons for rione. A 'simple formula but of hcally non eXistent. ~d reform ly:with'greater frequency which~ startin~' econoin~ 'development serious implications. ' Land ow- has not only to be inItIated but· means that anti-smuggliJlg' activi-
with a program,me of land reform ners will not give away their land also to be directed by responsible ties have been intensified this Yeirr.
, . Agriculture and its importance to' 'willingly' and tbose who. get the governmental authorities. It is, ~.
the economy of,developing 1;Oun- land will not use it to the best they wbo possess SOl.\rces of in- }fowever, there are $Ome, ques-'
,tries. and its Tole in the oast in advantage and in accordance with formation and the necessary data tions'relating'to sm\lg8llng,Wpich
> helpi.m;..nations to economic t-ake. the promises they make, unless which will justify land reform. have not been 'anSwered: ,-What
: off; provide. tbe basic argumen:s- proper' zpeasures ~re taken in ad- It. is they who have the power happens to the confis(jated gOodS?
for starting the )and. reform. vance. Land should be' taKen and the "knowledge to implement What sort of treatment; is
IS land ref9rm the remedy aw;lY 'in oraered form and then the programme. It is they who can meted out t9 the smugglers? Wha:t .
sought, arid 40es it· meet· the Should'be used in fruitful manner. educate the public, the f~rs is·the tot8l'value of the smUggled
4reams and desires of people who Eperience of many well .meaning and the landlords to the need and goods Which ·have been confiscated..
, claim ~at: ~his.~ a ticket to spee- countries show that there has importance of the programme and -over a 'certain, period of time and
dy develop!Dent? Can land re, been' a wide ga.p between what if necessary use force. what: ,is the' amount of monE!y
form. be initiated at any time' or was e~ected of land reform and h~ed ,over to officials who:are
are there' econOlnic and 'political what has .been ,obtained by ini- In a programme of land reform Ut;;~e!lJ~.in checking .smug-
, juStifications ,to be made first? l~ Hating such-programme. to exchange land loras-Ior large gling .actlVlbes? Are, the C6Iifiscat-
.there ,only the question of initia- Writting laws. indicating gooa :famlly owners is self-defeating. ed goods kept in the governmenl
tion of the 'prograinme to be ~on- intentions. making speeches and Land reform reduces prices of st<?re ~ouses or are they bemg sold
,sidered or ate·there other impor- propaganda campaign~ will not land .It· is. at this juncture that ~d eventually 'where does .the
tant issues siJeh 'as implementa- bring hind reform. The program- land reform will be faced with fai-·' 1I!0ney from the sale ot-'Smuggled
. tion of ,the programme which me' can l;le used as effective poli- lure. To establish high prices for goods' go? '..
should receive attention? 15 there '. tical'and 'as a: jumping board try land is aga~t the principle. of.
need for collection of any data personal or, pa!1Y. objectives. Peo- owners operators. Reform prices The editorial then went on'·to
,and'information before launchinG pIe can be agItated and their scn- have to be below the going mar- .say ,that ,there are two 'categories
'the programme?· ·Who· shoul,!' timents.aroused 'by progr<IIIUDes, ket rate. It should allow the far- of. smu~gIers; tbose, who engage'in'
'initiate land ·reform and when? which have popular '. appeal. . mer to purchase and. work the smugglIng eontraban.d.·goods such
These'and many other questions but. this has nothing to do with land' Methods of payment. is· ~ opium or gold and those who'
have'tribe assessed and answered an effective programme of land another important element to be Jryto avoiaCilstoms duty on goods
before land reform is laimched. reform. Land refo~m 'as an effi- kept in mind Payment to land:C which may ~ally ,be irlipo~ed'
. cient measure ~o, improvement of lords should, be made either in and,' exported. Smuggling' under
. The story of fight for ~d is not standar-d of living of .the ma.~s bopds or in shares of government- ~ny cir~umstan.cl!$ and at ,any time
. new. History tells us that. the ba- and as a pivot to speedy economIc owned corporations. Cash pay- IS consIdered to be .harmful to the
sis of ,almost aU blooay revolu,' development has been. used both ment WIll bring inflation and nat~onal economy.
hons has been struggle' between by socialists and Marxists. Fruitful inflation will swoIIow the whole ;
'lan'dless peaSants and landloorck results have been obtaine'd by ·pragramme. In ·l!dditior.. 'to' efforts. to check
" . •. _. It 'is also' known that an impor, land reform. However, ~ there are In conclusion we muSt remem- smugglliig it . will'be' in the 'na-
StrengthenIng:UN tan~ ~eason of low productiVIty In many cases of recent origin ,how- ber that land reform-appealing tional intereSt if· the' identity of
. " '. agnculture-and poverty of the mg the programme has not only as it maY,sound-will not fulfill the smugglers is' made :lOioWl1. t6
Britain has 'offered' practicaI. 'agri'culturalist· is . considered It.> not achieved Its objectives, but also our Wishes unless it is properly' the public, ~he edi~rial: said. 'The
.b kin· to moves to create a spe- Pe inal.:mstribution of land. _Ar.- It has created ad:Wtional,probleIDS. time~ and well org~ised.. In ~f- ,paper su~ges~c,th~t:assoon:as ,a '~ ~ted Nations ~keep- 2umerits sucf!. as-unl~s farIlj~s Before launc~n~ a programme ghanlsta? an~ at t~IS Juncturp..,ease o! smu~~~ ~s m.a~e, kno'!ffl
. U _ Other' nations anil . are giver:' the opportulllty to own· ,Pf_~d Tefm:m It ;IS .~ecessary to .'Y~n ~lie s~w.~ .fabrIc of the Sir ~ the,puIilic;. i,nf13rmat~on .regard-
mg J~., , . sholild land or gIven reasonable assurance consider basic questlo~uch as ci€iy IS' bemg overhauled, any" itIg.the,~~~r.y.of'the ~ugglec!
specially .th~ i)lg,pow~rs - 'ta kee'p·the land long enough t? availability, of land by type and programme· of this dimension' go~ Should..also,be publi~l:d for
foUoJV SUIt ~ order~ make .the justifY their. investment of time usage. its ~ethrid 'of distribution; ought to receive careful conside--· the ·jn!ormatIon ,of t~~ pul?lic.
world body ~pab~e o~ • ,carry- ,ind energy-~are well taken. Yet w.a~s .Of payment to landlords, and ' ration before it is P\lt in.to opera- .
iDg out more -etreeuvely Its· task more IS needed to start and imllle,' methods of selling 'of .land to the tion. In addition to ibis t~ S!D1rggIers
of promoting peace and :humane . ,,'..' . , should be -exposed to the- public
. UK ~... M k C ' ·' F' T B and the papers should b'e aIlowed'w~re·Crisis.. ' CODfro~~ the:' ' '~~y- a.e anceSS10ns or est an to publish their photographs ana
nJD' 'eteei1tb session' of the.&t!ne·, ' fuformation on the :punishmentsthey are to receive. .
raJ Assembly was m~y due SWANSEA. Wales, Feb, 27.~ hon with disarmament and 'arms Chinese nuclear testing 'program-
to problems arising from .the Britain's'Disarmament M"mister control measures. '. ' . me "the fl()()dgates have beiun to
UDited Nations '~kee~'yesterday gaye the first hint that ' . Lord ~ha~ont ~Id o~e posSIble. tremble on their hinges".
operations ~ the Congo and the' the '/feSt mig?t be willing,.to, line of mqulry ,that .mlght prave
Middle East'- '' . make conceSSIons ~ the SoViet yaluable ~temmed from the Sov-
' -ti· develop'mg . Union to get 'a quick ban on un- lets cI:ai.m that the West would
•,A., Sb on IS now ' . t'o teams a cover
. Southeast ASia 'which may derground nuclear tests. use mspec t nl f as
m ' . ; , ' Lord Chalfont, in a speech pre- for spymg. '
well need, a:tiye presence l)~:: ,pB:red for d~li~ery here. said: . ,'It !Ie declared: "1· ~o not accept
U1iited N ...tions., There :mlght. conceIvably be posslbJ,e thiS, ~d I behev~.the facts are on
other .trouble spots ~where .the, .for the West· to reduce its require- our SIde and.th~ ~estern powers
situation ,may deteno~te mto m~nts.for so-called 'on~ite' InS- have- made consldeJ;able. efforts. In
armed coriJlict., , pec,tions in this year's, dISanl1a, ,the past to put !orward'mspechon
Can the United Nations meet ment negotiations. , 'proce~ures whi~ could demo~
· 'this challenge in its present" "It is 'extremely'likely however. trabIy not c.e used for Intelli-
form? The answer'is no nnless, thh they will' feel ready to ag- genee-gathermg. "
the ..organisation'5· Charter ,is ree to a comprehensive ban with- "But there may .b~ hope tor
'nd-'" . h a as":" out on-site inspections" further progress here
.ame """msuc awy..... ' '." '.
give' the Geileial Assembly. the .Fa~lure t? ,scttle the number of The Minister made clear that
.decisive wer to authorise.,pea- sIte .1IlSpc:tIOns has so fa: preveu- the British:.-goven;ment believed
celt -, po ti the one ~d the West and the SOVIet Dmon' ·the· real 'danger of continued un-~ ,eepmgd O~. ons onkee ;..~ lr:om, r~aehing_ lIgr.eeme~t ~m ban- ,derground testing was that non-~ an ~ :m...~~~ , nmg \!Ilderground teSts. .ri1!clear powers could .carry
,force is put at ItS . on., " ,through a complete test program-
· the other.. .. ,LOrd l;:halfont. 'who IS due to me without Violating the present
" '1!.the'British initiative is fol· fly'to the United States next partial test ban treaty,
- . lowed by other ~tries in mao Wednesday for disarmament talks, As, an urgent parallel objective, .
. ' King availab.le,to the United Na: with, the U~ted Natiol!S :in ~ew Lor-a Chalfont· added,' the West
ti~ ~hatever military equip., : !ork,~ WIth, top U.S. offiCl~ wanted agreements·io Stop the
. ment, sujJplies- and ,personnel .m yvashingtOp; a~~ the S<i~et spread of nuc1¥ar weapons and
they c:ui"not only will we have. Ul;llon. ,o( refu;i~ to share Its their acquisitiol1 by non-nuclear .Letter to the EditOr
· :a strong body Which can act in- ,s~I~tific qata. With the west. powers. .
, _ ' ..,__ !3.u~ he adde~:that .the western Other main points made by,~~ of ~mergeDCYbnt-"'.:"'" we 'pO?ItJon,was.nofinflexible, bel:ause Lord ChalfOIlt: .~
will pro~de~~~~~or ~e West _itself.. ~ad detel.oped '1. The governmen~ is "'.ctively
co-G.IJ,eratiOI! ~~ ...een .coun es .better ,scISmological, techlllques seeking ways of:, bringmg the
with different IdeolOgIes ·to. de- that would, ~e~p detect ~under·' Peking government "into dlsarma-
veI~p a feeling of~ among" .&round: tests: . '. . ment taJ..ks--a long ~standirig ob-
themselves, whleh. IS . essential 'Desplte. thI5, the MinIster Stress- . jective oL-the ,BritiSh, Labour
for· the ~val .of. J!'snJdnil. " eli .t~t the. West woUld still want p'arty.
, We believe that peacekeeping some, OMij,te ~tjon, for' two 2. Britain was workiJig out com-
shoUJd be -conil~. on two', re~ons:, promise !nitaitives-'for. bringing
tmnts. FirSt. the Un1ted 5.Na- ' . ." - ·the gap, between the :rival £eviet
.tiOns shonld 'be able ,to deal . '1. The best, ~ientific. advice in ~an<! US plans at the 17-power
,.witli Speeiflll cases of regional J!.th~ ,West~ l,eft .n~,doubt th~t e~en Geneva Disarmament conference.
coDfliets :ana secondly it sholild. With the. Dest ~~mographic . Ins- He said: '~one Jl:OSSible approach
" It ut trate f UI_';' trumen~:jherewould-always oe a we shall explOre would-be to'Unk
wor , ~ a s ~'o ge••...,; Sllllill 'n\llD.ber,· of earth tremors President Johnson's proposal' 'for
.to,the -root of confli~t!i and con, , whicl! cOAId, be . confused wIth a freeze of nuclear 'arms to 'plans
~versies ~ong ditfe~nt na- nuclear blasts. . . for the reduction 'of nuclear, de-
'tlons of the world, with a 'view. 2. -T~ West was ,"justifia~ly livery vehicles 'to a much iower
to ~viilg the groaild, for a reluctant" to abandon its firm and safer level" .
stable ,and -:laSting JK:3-ce.. . ,principie of associatmg verifica- '3.' With :'the beg~ng of a
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